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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY SUMMER THEATRE
presents
THE OPERA WORKSHOP
SIMPKINS LITTLE THEATRE, JULY 19 and 24, 1956
JOHN LESTER, Music Director LeROY W. HINZE, Stage Director
A. WOLLOCK, Designer and Technical Director




The Captain........................................................................................ James Cole
Mary Ann....................................................................................Helen Raymond
Willie.................. ............................................................................ Robert Hoyem
Lois Cole, Accompanist







Dr. Colas...............................................................  James Cole
Bastien...........................................................................................Neil Dahlstrom
Susan Schwab, Accompanist
Scene: The edge of a village.
PRODUCTION STAFF








Stage Crew.................................................................Robin Hinze, Jill Smedley
House Manager........................................................................ Laura Weatherly
Box Office Manager. .Marilyn Pyle
Publicity...................................................... Arlene Hoyem, Cyra Tai I Ion

